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N.R. C. Bars Paying Whistle.Blowers for Silence
By MAT1EW L WALD

An Mcirical fo~m¡n a' a Tcxas nu.
elur plani was ~id by his lor mer em.
pl~rs in eichng~ for a promise noi
10 iell F~r31 ofliciils abot whai he
says we~ safety probl~ms th~, ~en
ii subpaed.
Th Nuclur Regulatory Commis.

sion, wtich did noi interven when it
lirst lamed 01 the agrement, has no""
told ~C1or opraiors thi such seiiie.
menLS a~ forbidden

Th man, JOXPh J Mackul Jr. of
Siephville. Tex said he lost his Job in
Januiry 1986 aller complaining ibot
vanou elecircal problems at the C0
manch Peak plant in Glenrose, Tei:
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spk=lIn for the Nuclear Re~uiaiory
Comission said y~ierday thai Mr.
Mackuls allegatIons had ~ fully
explored ai the lime.
. Mr. Mackial broughl a complaini be

fo~ the Depanmeni of L.bor, beuse
dismissing "whistle-lowers" is ilegal
under the AIOmlC Energy ACL In Janu.
aryl!i7 he si¡ined a seiiiemeni "'ith his

former. employer, the c.stnic\ion
company Brown i. Root. in which he
droppe the etmplainl and agre noi
to "volunurily apper as a ",iinc or
a ~ny" in any proing againSt any
company Involved in Comanche Peak.

Tl~ seitlement also provided thi If
he ..as "served with compulsory pro

= seckin¡; to etmpel his apper.
ince," he would "Lake all rusonable
SlepS. including such reasoible sieps
IS miy ~ suggested by the ~preni.
IUVe5 of Brown &. Rooi, to ~sisL" He
says the agl"menl included a pay.
meni of $15,00 lor him and $20,00 for
hi s la "'ers.
The Nuclear Raulatory Commis.

sion k~... abot th seiilemeni when II
vote unanimously ir Dember to
a llo"" liClnsing to proee for the Co
minche Peak Pl&nL It Slld then thai
the~ was nothing ilegal in the agree.
ment. bol revers lise!: laie last
month when a Senaie subCommiiec
began in investigatlon.

A25

John Bruux the l.uisiana Demo-
cr" ",he heds a nuclear subcmmll.
i~ of Ù1e Senaie Commit~ on Ù1e En.
vironment and Public WoOO, called
the nuclear etmmlSSlon's actions "an
increibly "'uk reponse 10 an IS~ of
major ~guiaior)" signilicanec." He
added tht the commission showed an
"astonishing inability to make deci-
sions which send cleir si¡nals."

In a lelephone inierview yesterday,
Mr. Mackul SAid thai he was pres.
sured into Ù1e agremeni by his law.
yers. wh believed he aild not pay
iheir feo. He ",as ~p~ted by Billie
Garde,ol the anii.nuclear Government
ACCUlbilit)' Project. who was in-
slflmental in forcing th abandonment
of th Zimmer reactor in Ohio ~use
of SAfety problems, and Anihony T.
Roisman, of Tnal uwyers lor Public
Justil%

Mr. Roisman. now wiih a pnvaie agrement was ~ii beus It did nD
firm in Washingion, was SAid by his bar Mr. Mackul from bnniini safety
se~uiry yeterday 10 ~ vacatloning cocerns "direly to th N.R,C~" 0i1.
in Francie and unruchabl~, Ms.' side th context of i pfllni. But
Garde's offier in Appleion, Wi~, said Mr. Micktal's n(' InOme, SIc:
Ù1al she was in Washington and aild M. Kahi argue uit under Federalnot be reach. law. a "pro~ing" is anyini thi

Sileneeon th Bir¡ilnlni Table cxld Ieid to a ruling by i Fedral

A spesman lor Brown &. Rooi Joe agency.
Sievens. said yeierday thi the ~m. In i moi 

ion before th Denmei of
pay was irying only to end litigation in Labor, Mr. Kah siid. "Afier a singlh.
Ù1e issues Mr. Mackiil raise. cant pcnod of ecmic depnvai 

io,
Mr. MackUI said thi ifter he was th prope of prologed and CX)"

dismtssed, he learn thI winng of a hiigaiion and th chsruptio of nillM
typ common in th plani had failed in hfe. individual ..hisii~io_rs often
aircraft and othr us in which il was 5e no alterniive but settlement on al.

exse to hars etndlllOns of 
the kind most any terms. Jl an emplo~r is al.

ii mighl face at Cominch Pcak. But lowed 10 place '¡ilener' on th ba~am-
he SAid the agr~ment barre him in¡i tablc. th ~suli is preiaable: il IS
from ielling the commission about IL only a maUier of LIme iø\ilan empl)'

The pa~i ruled in December that the succumbs."


